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"Munsjng Underwear" "Drucker Trunks"

Ready--

to-We- ar

News

OUR NO. 814TH SURPRISE SALE

Will be held on next Thursday instead of Wednesday on ac-

count of "Salem Day" at the Fair,

A Surprise Offering of Pretty

Embroidered Crash
Pillow Covers

Nicely embroidered Tops in colors various designs, pillow
cover is new oblong shape and has fringed ends; this fancy
cushion slip is made complete all ready for the cushion.

Extra special Surprise Value next Thursday 49c Each
Sale starts at 8:30. See the Window Display.
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All Around Town

:: COMING EVENTS

September 25. Public reception
to Company M, at Armory,
7:30.

Sept. 25-3- Oregon State Fair;
Sept. 8. Elk's day at state

fair.
' Sept. 27. Shriners day at stato

lair.
Oct. 4 County In- -

stitute, Salem.
Oct... 13. Inauguration of Dr.

Carl Gregg Doncy as preai- -

dent of Willamette t'uivorsi- -

ty.
October 16-1- Degree of Hon- -

or convention.
; Oct. 18-1- Maccabee conven- -

tion.
October Bay.it. state

convention, Salem." tf
November 0. City primary

election.
November 7. Presidential elec- -

tion.

V

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu
eorrectly. U. 8. Bank. Bldj.

The Rev. Florence Bovil will na.V.
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at thoj

. . 1. I. Commercial and Ferry
St reets.

Leading Jewelers ana silversmiths
Hartinan Bros. Co., successor to Burr's.

O. K. DeiWtt, well Known in Salem,
is now milking Albany his headquarters
as salesman tor tiie Ocerland and Hud-so-

automobiles.

...Dr. F. H. Thompson naa his offices
remodeled and specializes in tar, Nose,
Eve and Throat. 414 Bank of Com-
merce, tf

Searchers yesterday recovered the
bocly of 1). C. Holt, a retired druggist
of Hariisburg, who was drowned in
the Willamette near llarrisburg. He
has two children livin(t in Salem, Hurry
H Holt, associated with the l.add i
Hush bank, and Miss Norma Holt, with
the Woolworth store.

cm w3m Til?

Dr. E. Meuric Roberts, osteopathic
physician, 309 Mn son in bldg., phone 409

o
Kenneth E. Mickey, a graduate of

Willnmette University has accepted a
position as teacher in the Capital bus-
iness college. He has recently been
with the Hammond Lumber company
at Mills City.

o
Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the

health drink. Ask your grocer. tf
o

Adjutant Hudspeth, head of the Port-
land Salvation Army iicscue Home for
girls, will speak in tho Sulvation army
hall 343 'i Court street Sunday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock and in toe evening
at 7:30.

No finer stock anywhere than at
Ilartnmn Bros. Co., jewelers and sil-

versmiths. Stato and Liberty.

Although the Spauldlng Logging com-
pany is 40 cars behind on orders, for
two clnys they have not received a
car. Conditions as far as car short-
age is concerned are even worse at tho
N'ewberg mill.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, over Stockton's
Eye and Norvo Specialist.

Emmett Hall, who enlisted in the U.
S. Marine Corps Inst fall has recently
been promoted to the rank of corporal
and is serving ns company clerk of the
Thirtieth company at Mure Island. As
corporal he is drawing 3ll a month,
with all clothing, hoard and accessor-
ies furnished by the government.

0
Bring your agates home to be pol-

ished. Gardner & Keene, Jewelers,
Siilcm.

L. H. Sitter has become the owner of
80 acres of land five miles south of tho
city in the Pringle neighborhood thru
jiurchase from C. C. Cameron. A

of Mr. Suter from Colorado will
take charge of the place. It was n cash
sale with ItiOO as tiie consideration
and was handled bv W, H. (iiiihenhoist
& Co.

The Woman's Republican club meets
Monday Sept. 25th at 2:30 p. m, in
Masonic building. Ladles interested
please attend.

School Children

Often require glasses
without knowing it.

-

Did you have the children's eyes exam-
ined before they started to work?

If not, bring them here for a careful
and learn for a certainty wheth-

er their eyes are in need of glasses.
Much suffering and harmful effects are

avoided by BEING SURE on this point.

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist,
208--9 Hubbard Bid?. Phone 109
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"Lilly Suit Cases and Bags"
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For the past 60 days we've been busy assembling a most

magnificent line of Women's, Misses and Children,s Wear-

ing Apparel. This choice new line fresh from the design-

ing rooms
,
of America's foremost manufacturers should

appeal to the most critical There are many suggestions

of the newest ideas in the swagger loose fitting Coat to

the semi-fitte-d flared skirt effect in Suits. Here you'll find

a distinctive style to suit every figure as well as the

pocket book. Stylish stouts to fit and become the matron-

ly figure and lots of catchy styles for the woman of normal

dimension. We invite your inspection.
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While in Town .

Bring the Children to
Salem9s

(On the Second floor.)

Toys, Dolls, Games and Scores of other things to please the childish

hearts.
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"Salem's

Store"
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Fill your pockets with La Corona
cigars Salem's best smoke.

The name Murphy is all right, but
Kd K. Humphrey, who has been wTth

the Huren & Hamilton store ten years
and who will remain with Mr. Hamil
ton, says it doesn't look quite right toj
refer to him as hd K. Murphy, hi yes-
terday's issue of the Capital Journal,
.Mr. Humphrey was referred to us Mr.
Murphy.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trasses.

F. W. Schmidt, W. C. Welch, Peter O.
Schmidt und K. O. Jenson, all of Ulym-pia- ,

Wash., left for their homes this
morning. They are associated with the
Northwest l'Vuit Products company in
the manufacture of Loju and will this
fall and winter devote their time to
tho manufacture of Apl-j- at tho Olym-pi- a

plant. This plant has the capacity
of taking care of ten car loads of ap-

ples daily.

Dance tonight at armory.

In the state of Oregon are 465 Odd;
Fellow lodges and each of these lodges,
has been given a special invitation!
from Salem Cheinekotu lodge No. 1 loi
attend the fair and make themselves
at homo in tho quarters to bo prepared
for Odd Fellows and liebekahs. A com-

mittee was recently appointed to take
up the proposition of erecting perma-

nent Odd Fellow quarters at the state
fair grounds.

All exhibits in place. State fair will
open full blast Monday morning.

While the citizens have been quite
generous in offering their nutotuohilcs
about ten more are wanted to take care
of the members of the tirand Army of
the Republic fur the meeting of tho
soldier boys at tho Southern Pacific
depot Mondnv afternoon. Those wish
ing to contribute something in the way
of eatables for the banquet Monday
evening, should communicate with Mrs.
Chnuncey Bishop or Mrs. Fred Bynun.
titter automobiles through tho Kev
James Klvin, phone 2100.

o

Salem's most reliable Jewelers, Gaid
aer & Koeno.

After waiting a generation or two
for good into the fair grounds,
pioneers and the oldest inhabitants
who have been doing the waiting may
tins vear drive right up to the state
fair grounds on a genu i He paved street,
instead or the usual several inches ot
dustry road. The paving plant pur
chased by the city did the work. The
highway is now open to the public. The
street railway is today grading between
the tracks and by next week, every-
thing will be ready for the usual state
tmr trat tic.

Baseball, McMtrmville Tigers vs.
Salem Loju Sunday, Sept. 4. League
grounds. sept. 4

The young men who feel the call of
the army and marines will have no
trouble in enlisting, as Already the ar-- i

my recruiting station is well establish- -

ed and now comes Sergeaut Schuman
who will set forth the advantages ot
joining the marines, something differ
ent from the regular army and also
from the navy. Sergeant Scbuniau
was in charge of a recruiting office in
the post office building from Sepfem-bc- r

10, 11MS, until March 6, 1918,
when the' office was closed for fuck of
business.

Dance tonight at armory.

All exhibits In place. Btate fair will
open full blast Monday moruing.

Jitney dunce at fairgrounds, in grand
stand tonight. Music by Booth string
orchestra.

QUALITY AND SERVICE

AH exhibits in place. State fair Willi
open full blast Monday morning.

It is reported at the office of the city j

recorder that voluntary subscriptions
to the fund for improving the fair
grounds road are being paid in rapidly.

Dance tonight at armory.

All exhibits in place. State fair will
open full blast Monday morning.

W. E. Slater, former secretary of the
Salem 101k lodge; writing to the boys'
from McAllen, Texas, where he is a
driver in the automobile corps, notes
that all tho Llks are doing line and
that there is plenty of hard work for
an auto driver in tiie army, occasional-
ly working 30 hours .t a stretch.

Do not be misled you pay no more:
for glasses from mo than you pay else-- !

where, with over 38 years of practical
experience nt your service ami no ex-

perimenting on your eyes. Materiul the
best obtainable and my prices are very
reasonable. Satisfaction in every re
spect. 1 change your glasses for a year
if necessary tree ot charge. Dr. M. P.
Mendelslion, rooms U. S.
Nut'l Hunk bldg.

Who Needs a Business
Education ?

The young man who desires to
enter business life with every as-

surance of success.

The young man who is planning to
take a college course or a course in
dentistry, law or medicine ami get
the full benefit of the important
lectures.

The young man who expects to
farm or enter some business on his
own account, so that he may be
able to figure and show his sources
Of profit. .
The young woman who wishes to
learn to do pleasant and remuner-
ative work in a business office
that will make her independent and
tclf supporting.

The young woman who wishes to
am her way through college with

pleasant work.

The young woman who expects to
marry and settle down in a home
Of her own, so that she may he a
real help to her husband and able
to care for her business interests
if misfortune should come.

In" fact, there is no young person
mho would not profit by being the
possessor of a training such as may
be secured at the

Capital Business
College

SALEM, OREGON
Call or send for our new catalogue.

"Butterick Patterns"

Big Toyland

Style

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks for the kindly assistance and
sympathy during our recent bereave-
ment in the death of our son and broth-
er, also to those kind friends who sent
the floral offerings.

. Mr. and Mrs. P. Springer
und family.

Dance tonight at armory.

The Auxiliary of the Salem Rtfle
club will not drill next Monday evening
at the armory as they will give theireng to the reception of the home-coinin-

Mexican border soldiers. But on
Monday evening, October 2, the regn- -

inr meeting will be held and also the
election of commissioned officers. Tiie
same evening Captain Hosenberg will
appoint the officers.

0
All exhibits in place. State fair will

open full blast Monday morning.

The city Pnving plant has been mov-
ed from the fair grounds road to South
Coniniercinl street, and material is be-

ing assembled in readiness for getting
at the paving of that thoroughfare.
August Kehrbergor. who has the con-

tract for paving between the car
tracks, will begin work Monday morn-
ing, ami toe city will begin operations
as soon ns he has completed tbo first
block.

The Spa will serve lunch from 11 a.!
m. to 2 p. in. and from " to 7 p. m. dur-
ing fair week, starting with Sunday,

Dr. L. G. Altaian, homeopathic phy-
sician, 2!Mi X. Liberty. Phone 147.

And now conies J. A. Mills, announc-
ing that he will come hefore the voters
of Salein as a candidate for city re-

corder. Mr. Mills has never held but
one iiublic office that of citv council
man and he is getting ready to shed!
that mantle ot responsibility as his
two years term expires this coming
January. He has lived in Salem some-
thing over !." years and has taken au
active interest in the city's welfare.
He has also been active in lodge cir-
cles.

All exhibits in place. State fair will
open full blast Monday morning.

Owing to next Wednesday being Sa-

lem day at the state fair the I'nited
Artisans will not hold their regular
meeting on that evening.

Miss Elizabeth Schoffen of Portland
Oregon, will lecture in tiie First Chris-

tian church next Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 20 at 3 o'cloc k. This lecture will
be for women only. In the evening at
S o 'chick she will lecture at the First
Methodist church, to which all are in-

vited. Miss Schoffen will tell of some
,.f Itur v lu'riitndfi cliiriiicr the 31 venrs
she was a Sister of Charity.. A silver
offering will be taken. .

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con-

sultation, examination or prescription.

Dance tonight at armory.
o

A negro giving the name of Henry
Thayer was arrested in East Salein
last night for purloining a watermelon
from a State street store. He was ex--

amined this morning tiy the city paysi-- i

cian, his conduct being such as to lead;
to the belief that he is insane, and it
was learned that he escaped several
days ago from the Washington state
asylum at Stellacour. It wns also learn--
ed that he had at one time been a pris--

ouer in the penitentiary at Leaven- -

worth, Kansas. He is being held encl-- i

ing the receipt of instructions from1
the Washington authorities.

Charles A. Murdock of S. F. and field
see. of the Am. I'nitarian association
will arrive in Salem tomorrow and will
deliver an historical address at the Uni
tarian church in the evening.

To Be Mustered Out Monday

Morning--Will Be Wel-

comed at Armory

After various kinds of delays and
as to then Company M

Will ho nuistftriid mif tic .lnfinita inf...
inntion is given that after battalion
drill Monday morning at D:30 o'clock at
Camp Withycombe, the mustering out
will begin. After the boys have received
tneir uiscnnrges, they will be paid up
to the time of release,

Then the next step will be the enm-jin- g

home Monday afternoon, ami so far.
there has been no means of know ing
exactly what hour that will be.

But as the assurance is given thnt
the boys, will arrive Monday afternoon,
the Saleai Patriotic league has gone on
with its plans for a banquet Monday
evening at the armory, to be followed
by a public reception beginning at 7:.'l(l
o'clock.

It is probable that the Chcrriuns,
members of the Commercial club, mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and organizations will escort the
boys from the depot to the armory. Ar-
rangements for the march from the de-
pot to the armory will be made as soon
as it is known at what hour the sol-
diers will arrive.

Wheat Made Slight

Advance In Chicago

Chicago, Sept. 23. Wheat closed
strong on light northwest reports and 1faecal. ...,1,1..,. 1. i . . :fiI'l.ii,-;.- . wnciir
was up at $1.."3 December u
i a- - ai !...) s ana .May

' up at
1.53
Corn had a strong undertone from

reports of frost in Illinois and Iowa,
September closed no J.i at SH

unchanged at 73 and May
unennngeu at 1 1 'ft.

Oats leached a slightly higher level
'

due to steady buying. September up
at 4( December up Vt at 19 14

and May up at 32
' Provisions were steady, with

changes.

PERSONALS

Claud Brown of Independence is in I'

the citv.
L. Titus of Palls register-- ' JACK FROST CONFECTION- -

ed at the Itligh
O. K. Shaffer and A. H. Moore mndo

a flying trip to Portland yesterday
ancrnoon.

News that will be read with interest
by a great many people is to the effect
that the state tish nnd game commis-
sion hiis placed several thousand trout
fry in the north branch of the Snuti-a-

at Mill City.

Dr. R. T. Mclntire, physician and
surgeon, 2U Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

o
The Salein Street Railwnv rnmDimv

Is preparing to handle the crowds eom-- j

illir ill for the stntrt fair In u.l.llt inn
to their regular equipment, they have
secured from tho Portland Railway,
Light and Power company of Portland
six large open cars, each capable of

'

carrying 1(10. With this extra equip- -

nicnt. thev can handle lllllll nnsscmrcrs
an hour. Each evening of the state fair
the cars on Commercial street to the
grounds will run until midnight.

State fair snecial. on the fair cronnils
near the grand stand', the "Evergreen
Lllticll ( 'n. llnvct nltcui.f iv., i.nntl,
All kinds of cool drinks, sandwiches,
hot weiners. hnniburuer. etc. Dcm 'I full
to see their booth.

The marksmen of the Salem Rifle
club are developing into expert riflui
men and sharp shooters and the compe-
tition is so keen that a shoot will be
held tomorrow at the Fin.er range just
to shooting at a target with govern-- '
to shoot at a turret with the irnvern--
incut's ammunition. There will be two
opposing teams, captained by Chester
rra.er and H. A. Preelund. The shoot--
ing will be from 200, 300, "00 and liOOj

yards slow fire and 200 and 300 rapid
tire. In the rnpid fire ten shots mul
be fired in two minutes.

The Salem Rod and Gun club will;
iiold a shoot tomorrow on the clubl
grounds, beginning at n o'clock. A ster
ling silver watch fob will be put up as
a trophy for beginners, mid the meet-
ing is expected to be of more than the
usual interest. In this connection it
may be appropriately mentioned thnt
the bird season opens October 1.

If we could see ourselves as others see
us. the world would be made up of

utinjr servea in ner nomp. nrdcPrc

SALEM
occur wow

v

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repairing. All work guar- -

ic anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phone 1187.

Residence phone 1405. ;

J. E. HOCKETT,
015 Highland Avenue. '

J Salem-Independen- ce Auto

t Service
EDMUND SON ft BUENEB, Props

phone 059 or 1255
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. m.,

11:00 a. rn., 2:30 p. in. and
0:00 p. m.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daily.
9:00 a. in., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. in.

I Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

CAR5 OrUiJAKFWrj
Any kind Any time

Notice to

Woodrv tho auctioneer will sell
your farm stock. Sales for
per cant and guarantee satisfac
tion. Phone oil.

Wanted
T tvill ,,av vmi ihn li!.rli..t

cash price for your used furni
ture, i nonu ou, iv ooury me
auctioneer.

A. City is
ERY FOR SALE

Good Buy. 12th and Ferry Sts.

Sagebrush Symphony

Here Tomorrow Evening
i -
The Harney County Snucbrush Sym-

phony orchestra, which will play at tho
state fair Monday and Tuesday'nill ar-
rive in Salem tomorrow evening. Thcy
left Bums, their home city, this morn-
ing, and traveled 150 miles by automo-
bile to Bend, where they took the train
for Portland. Many of the members of
tne orenestrn nnd sonic m their moth-
ers, born in the interior sagebrush
country, liml never seen a train until
they got into Bend this evening. Tho
orchestra comprises 34 people. 2S of
whom are children from five to 12 years
old. The little folks nil play violins,
and go through a complete symphony
program without music. .ll are accom-
panied by their mothers. Following their
appearance in Salem they will be the
guests of the Portland Ad club for
"Sagebrush day," next Wednesday, in
that city, where elaborate plans are
being made for their entertainment.

BORN

LEWIS To Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lew-
is. 10.) North Thirteenth street, y

September 23, l!)lil, a daugh-
ter.
She has been named Barbara Allen.
Mr. Lewis holds down the job of

state engineer.

DIED

BATTV At the residemte one hn'rT
mile north of Turner on the Salem
road, at 1:05 o'clnci. this nioriiinv,
Cinderella Hatty in her lilst year.
Funeral services will be held at 10

o'clock Sunday morning at the chapel
of Higdon & Kichin-cNon- . " The bodv
will be shipped to Jefferson for burial.

the housewife

The housewife who insists upon first-qualit- y foods

lijaj

Farmers

- , r.1

CHERRY CITY PATENT and
ECONOMY FLOUR

At All Grocers

CHERRY CITY FLOURING MILL

I


